### SURFACE & THRU HOLE MOUNT COMPACT CONTACTS

Economical and reliable retainer contacts are designed for quick and easy battery installation and replacement. Perfect for memory back-up applications. Surface and Thru Hole mount retainer contacts are available for 6.8mm to 24mm lithium coin cell batteries.

- Low profile for densely packed PCBs
- Retains cell securely, withstands shock & vibrations
- Reliable dual spring contacts assure low contact resistance
- Polarity clearly marked (+)
- Stable thru mount legs for increased strength
- Balanced & lightweight for reliable pick-up & placement
- Compatible with vacuum and mechanical pick & place assembly systems
- "Flow-Hole" SMT solder tail design for increased joint strength
- Viewable solder tail assures reliable joint inspection
- All conductive polyethylene carrier tape meets ANSI/EIA-481 standard

---

#### Tape & Reel Spec's:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAT. NO.</th>
<th>MATERIAL</th>
<th>DIA.</th>
<th>THRU HOLE MOUNT (THM)</th>
<th>SI</th>
<th>MIN. SQR.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2996-2996TR</td>
<td>.010 (.25) thick Phosphor Bronze, Tin Nickel Plate</td>
<td>1.358</td>
<td>1.059</td>
<td>250 pieces per reel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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#### Negative Battery Contacts

- Economical
- Space saving
- Ideal for self-contained battery compartments
- Contact us for modifications and custom design
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#### For 6.8mm BUTTON CELLS

- Available on tape and reel
- Suitable for SMD/SMT assembly
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#### Coin Cell Retainers & Contacts

- Material: .010 (.25) thick Brass, Tin Nickel Plate
- Tape & Reel: 24mm wide; 12mm pitch; 13 inch reel (1250 pieces per reel)
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#### KEYSTONE’s MACHINE LANGUAGE (KML)

- [www.keyelco.com](http://www.keyelco.com)
- Contact us for modifications and custom design
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#### Surface Mount

- Material: .008 (.20) thick Brass, Tin Nickel Plate
- Tape & Reel: 16mm wide; 6mm pitch; 7 inch reel (1500 pieces per reel)
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#### THRU HOLE MOUNT

- Material: .010 (.25) thick Phosphor Bronze, Tin Nickel Plate
- Tape & Reel: 16mm wide; 6mm pitch; 7 inch reel (1000 pieces per reel)